Defects in ribosome function delay the initiation of chromosome replication in Escherichia coli.
The Sra protein is a component of the 30S ribosomal subunit while RimJ is a ribosome-associated protein that plays a role in the maturation of the 30S ribosomal subunit. Here we found that Δsra and ΔrimJ cells showed a delayed initiation of DNA replication, prolonged doubling time, decreased cell size, and decreased amounts of total protein and DnaA per cell compared with these observed for wild-type cells. A temperature sensitivity test demonstrated that absence of the Sra or RimJ protein did not change the temperature sensitivity of the dnaA46, dnaB252, or dnaC2 mutants. Moreover, ectopic expression of Sra reversed the mutant phenotype while cells carrying the pACYC177-rimJ plasmid did not reverse the rimJ mutant phenotype. The results indicate that deletion of sra or rimJ cause defects in ribosomal function and affect the translation process, leading to a decrease in synthesis of proteins including DnaA. Therefore, we conclude that Sra- and RimJ-mediated ribosomal function is required for precise timing of initiation of chromosome replication.